In the 21st century, eighty years after William Baer presented his groundbreaking work treating bone and soft tissue infections with live maggots, thousands of therapists around the globe have rediscovered the benefits of maggot therapy. The renaissance in maggot therapy is due in large part to recent technological advancements that have solved or minimized many of the treatment's earlier drawbacks: the need for reliable access to this perishable medical device, simplified application, and low-cost production. Modern dressing materials have simplified the procedure and minimized the risk of escaping maggots. The establishment of dozens of laboratories throughout the world, along with access to overnight courier services in many regions, has made medicinal maggots readily available to millions of people in need. Studies show that fears of patient nonacceptance are unfounded. The medical literature is rapidly growing with scientific evidence demonstrating the efficacy and safety of maggot therapy for a variety of problematic wounds. This article examines how these and other technologies are optimizing the study and application of maggot therapy for wound care.
Introduction
Whi le technological advances have led to significant improvements in medical care, including wound care, nonhealing wounds still remain a significant problem. The annual cost of management for these wounds exceeds $20 billion, 1,2 not including the loss of two million workdays.
3 Worse yet, the prevalence of nonhealing wounds is on the rise. 4 Diabetic foot ulcers alone are so common (affecting approximately 15% of the diabetes patient population) that they account for over 1.5 million foot ulcers and at least 70,000 amputations annually. 5, 6 The rising prevalence of nonhealing wounds is due, in part, to the medical advances that have increased our life expectancy and have converted fatal diseases into chronic diseases. More people are living with conditions that increase their susceptibility to wounds and/or impair their wound healing. Additionally our antibiotic arsenal is no longer as effective at controlling skin and soft tissue infections because of the growing number and prevalence of antibiotic-resistant microbes.
Desperate to advance wound care, many clinicians and researchers are looking back into medical history and reexamining earlier technologies with the advanced tools and wisdom of the 21st century. One of these reexamined technologies is maggot therapy [also known as maggot debridement therapy (MDT), biodebridement, or simply larval therapy]. Maggot debridement therapy is the intentional application of live, "medical-grade" fly larvae to wounds in order to effect debridement, disinfection, and ultimately wound healing.
Controlled studies demonstrate the efficacy and safety of maggot therapy. Advances in medicine, materials manufacturing, and transportation now make maggot therapy readily available and relatively simple to use. As a consequence, many therapists now consider MDT as a practical solution for many nonhealing wounds. In this article I examine the basis for the current maggot therapy renaissance.
History of Maggot Therapy

Early Observations
For centuries, the beneficial effects of maggot-infested wounds were noted by military surgeons who observed that injured soldiers abandoned on the battlefield fared better and that their wounds healed faster when those wounds were infested with maggots.
7 Himself having observed maggot-infested wounds during his service in World War I, the orthopedic surgeon, William Baer, was the first to apply maggots systematically to nonhealing wounds while a professor at Johns Hopkins and Children's Hospital in Baltimore, Maryland. Baer presented his preliminary results in 1929, 8 and his entire work in maggot therapy-treating over 100 children with osteomyelitis and problematic soft tissue wounds-was published posthumously in 1931.
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Rise and Fall of Maggot Therapy in the 1930s
Within 5 years of Baer's groundbreaking work, over 1000 American, Canadian, and European surgeons were using maggots in their practice.
10 Many hospitals operated their own insectaries for rearing and disinfecting the larvae.
Those that did not have their own supply could order Surgical Maggots TM from Lederle Laboratories (Pearl River, NY).
Over 90% of doctors using maggot therapy at that time were very pleased with it, 10 although some complained about the difficulty in obtaining maggots, their expense, or the effort required to construct a sturdy maggot dressing. Then, in the 1940s, maggot therapy seemed to disappear from the scene, presumably because of the widespread availability of antibiotics and possibly also improved surgical techniques. Clearly the types of wounds that had previously been the focus of maggot therapyosteomyelitis and soft tissue abscesses resulting from bacteremias-were suddenly much less common as a result of early treatment of infections with sulfonamides and penicillin. By 1950 maggot therapy was rarely used and, with few exceptions, 11,12 almost never reported.
Maggot Therapy Today
By the end of the 1980s, antimicrobial resistance was increasingly common, pressure ulcers and diabetic foot ulcers were on the rise, and conventional wound care was noticeably inadequate for an increasing number of recalcitrant wounds. This was the backdrop for a series of research questions: How would maggot therapy compare to modern wound care treatments? Why was MDT now used only as a "last resort"? 12 Should MDT be used earlier in the course of treatment, especially if it compared favorably to conventional therapy? The first controlled clinical studies of maggot therapy would address these questions. But before those studies could be carried out, and before widespread use of maggot therapy was imaginable, several technical challenges first had to be overcome.
Technological Advancements That Have Optimized Maggot Therapy
The three most common objections to maggot therapy during the 1930s were the hassle of making dressings, the difficulty in obtaining viable, germ-free maggots, and their high cost ($5 in 1933) . The development of improved adhesives and synthetic fabrics now provide us with many more convenient methods for constructing cagelike dressings to hold the maggots within the wound bed. [13] [14] [15] [16] Improved disinfectants and rearing techniques have simplified the production of germ-free maggots.
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Overnight courier services have made it relatively simple to deliver the highly perishable maggots to most areas within 24 h. p < .05). Complete healing was seen in 7.1% of MDT patients and 2.8% of controls, but because this 10-day study was not designed to compare wound healing, it is no surprise that this difference did not achieve statistical significance.
In a controlled cohort study of 18 diabetes patients with 20 nonhealing neuropathic foot and leg wounds treated either with maggot therapy or standard medical and surgical therapy (control), maggot therapy was found to be more effective and efficient in debriding nonhealing foot and leg ulcers in male diabetes veterans than conventional medical and surgical care.
31 Maggot debridement was faster and more thorough than control therapy when measured at 2 weeks (p = .02) and again at the end of the study period (p = .001). Maggot therapy was also associated with hastened growth of granulation tissue (p = .016) and wound epithelialization at just 4 weeks (p = .018).
In a case-controlled study of nonambulatory patients with mixed neuropathic ischemic foot wounds, Armstrong and associates 50 demonstrated that the maggot-treated patients required fewer days of antibiotics and healed their wounds an average of 4 weeks faster than control patients, although the associated healing rate (57% in the MDT group versus 33% in the control group) was not statistically significant.
Other investigators have also reported maggot therapy to be safe and effective for diabetic foot ulcers, especially neuropathic ulcers. 24, 25 Although not randomized, prospective, nor controlled, these reports still offer additional safety and efficacy data in support of using MDT for wounds previously recalcitrant to conventional medical and surgical therapies.
Consistently, studies have also demonstrated the efficacy of MDT for limb salvage when used as a "last resort." Pre-amputation maggot therapy is reported to save 40-50% of limbs, usually with complete wound healing. 24, 28, 30, 32, 50, 79 The reasons for these consistently high limb salvage rates are unclear but may be related to the increased oxygen perfusion, 72 rapid and luscious spread of granulation tissue, 23, 29, 31 cellular proliferation, 74 fibroblast migration, and matrix remodeling 77 that have been documented with maggot therapy and maggot secretions.
Most practitioners now recognize that, as with all other wound treatments, the potential for healing is greatest when maggot therapy is not withheld until infection or vascular compromise has progressed to limb-threatening The cost of medicinal maggots in America presently remains at what it was 80 years ago, adjusted for inflation ($80-100) . Since the cost of most other medical and surgical treatments has escalated considerably, medicinal maggots are now relatively inexpensive by comparison. The major production costs are labor and quality control (more labor).
Medicinal Maggots, Version 2009, and How They Work
Maggot therapy is essentially a controlled therapeutic myiasis (maggot infestation on a live host). It is controlled by selecting a safe and effective species and strain, by chemical disinfection to make the maggots germ-free, by containing the maggots within special dressings that prevent them from leaving the wound unescorted, and through quality control measures throughout the breeding and production processes. Not all species are safe and effective. The maggots cleared for marketing in the United States belong to the (currently named) LB-01 strain of Phaenicia (Lucilia) sericata.
Maggots are applied to the wound at a dose of 5-10 larvae per square centimeter of wound surface area and are left within their dressing for 48-72 h. At that point they are satiated, finished working, and can be removed.
Clinical and laboratory studies have identified four major actions of medicinal maggots on wounds: Debridement, 8, 9, 11, 12, Disinfection, 8, 18, 20, 32, Stimulation of healing, 8, 20, 21, 23, 29, 31, 55, [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] and Biofilm inhibition and eradication.
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Maggot Therapy for the Treatment for Diabetic Foot Ulcers
During the first half of the 20th century, prospective controlled studies were not the customary method of medical inquiry. In 1990 controlled clinical studies of maggot therapy began in earnest. Markevich and colleagues randomized 140 patients with nonhealing diabetic neuropathic foot wounds to receive either conventional treatment with debridement and hydrogel or maggot therapy and then followed subjects for 10 days. levels. In the words of Jones and Thomas, 80 "[Finally] maggots are being applied earlier in the disease process and are now often the first choice of treatment with some specialist practitioners."
Maggot Therapy for Other Problematic Wounds
Controlled clinical studies have also demonstrated maggot therapy to be safe and effective in diabetes and nondiabetes subjects for many other problematic wounds, including pressure ulcers, 23,29 venous stasis leg ulcers, 26, 51 wound bed preparation prior to surgical closure, 32 and a variety of other traumatic, infectious, and vascular wounds.
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Warnings and Contraindications
Adverse events associated with MDT-both real and theoretical-have been reviewed in detail elsewhere.
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Those most likely to occur are discomfort, delivery problems, and escaping maggots.
Maggot-debridement-therapy-associated pain or discomfort is reported in 5-30% of wounds treated. 28, 29, 31 In all cases these patients also reported wound pain before receiving maggot therapy. Thus patients likely to experience discomfort can be readily identified, warned, and treated appropriately with analgesics. Pain generally occurs after the first 24 h, as the maggots increase in size. Pain is usually well controlled with analgesics, but if not, removal of the dressing and release of the maggots will halt the discomfort immediately.
Since medicinal maggots are highly perishable, they are susceptible to transportation problems and delays. Young, starving larvae require food, water, and oxygen, and they are temperature sensitive. Therefore they must be shipped by overnight courier, and their arrival should be timed no more than 24 h before their application to the wound. Delivery delays and exposure to extreme temperatures decrease their survival. In postmarketing studies in the United States, 82 1% of medicinal maggots arrived late or dead.
Occasionally the maggot dressings may come loose, especially if left in place for more than 48 h. Fugitives not rounded up will pupate and emerge from their hiding places 1-2 weeks later as adult flies. Although these flies are not yet mature enough to lay eggs, they can be a nuisance. Moreover, "used maggots" and flies are essentially mobile fomites. Therefore dressings must confine the maggots securely, and all the maggots must be collected at the end of the treatment cycle and disposed of as other infectious dressing waste. Sample policies and procedures for applying and removing maggot dressings are available from the BioTherapeutics, Education and Research (BTER) Foundation (www.BTERfoundation.org).
Patient anxiety (the "yuck factor") is not as common as is often claimed. In studies of patients with chronic wounds, most were quite accepting of maggot therapy. 29, 32, 83, 84 A recent survey 85 discovered that health care professionals and administrators are much more likely to be disgusted by the thought of maggot dressings than are patients with chronic wounds.
Maggot Therapy in Today's Regulatory Environment
In the United States, medicinal maggots are regulated by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as a prescription-only, single-use medical device. In some other countries, they are regulated as a drug. At least 24 laboratories currently supply medical-grade maggots to therapists and patients in more than 30 countries.
Maggot Therapy Cost and Reimbursement
While most people simply accept maggot therapy as being cost-effective, only one study actually quantified it. Wayman and coworkers 26 prospectively measured the personnel and material costs of treating venous stasis ulcers with either maggot therapy or hydrogel (conventional control therapy). The cost of maggot therapy was just over half that of conventional therapy. With maggot therapy the researchers' money also bought them better outcomes: all wounds treated by MDT were completely debrided after just one 3-day cycle, but only 80% of the control wounds were debrided within 4 weeks of control debridement. Using this and other data, Thomas 86 calculated conservatively that the use of maggot therapy for just 30% of nonhealing diabetic ulcers in need of debridement could save the United Kingdom approximately £50 million annually.
In the United States, the cost of MDT is generally covered by third-party payers, but this can be inconsistent. Wound care therapists and in-patient facilities reimbursed according to medical diagnosis or need (rather than by procedure) often consider maggot therapy as a fiscally prudent treatment choice, because it is inexpensive, fast, effective, simple, and safe enough to be performed by nursing or paramedical staff. Patient Assistance Grants are available from the BTER Foundation (www.BTERfoundation.org) to help patients in the United States without insurance coverage. The Future of Maggot Therapy
The Technology of Tomorrow's Maggot Therapy
Technological advances in material design have allowed manufacturers to create single-piece, hinged, cage-like dressings that confine the maggots to the wound (Figure 1) . Called "maggot confinement dressings," these products provide the maggots with free and complete access to the wound while preventing them from escaping. These dressings are much simpler and less time-consuming to apply than the current method 13,14 by which therapists construct individualized cage dressings out of materials not specifically developed for maggot therapy (Figure 2) . Figure 1 . Le Flap™ (Monarch Labs, LLC, Irvine, CA), a single-piece, dual-layered, hinged maggot confinement dressing, keeps the maggots in place but provides complete access to the wound bed below. After cutting a wound-size hole in the hydrocolloid layer and placing maggots onto the wound, the adherent top netting is gently folded over the hydrocolloid frame. Photo furnished by Monarch Labs, LLC (Irvine, CA).
"Maggot containment dressings" were also designed to prevent maggots from escaping. But unlike confinement dressings, these pouch-like dressings (Figure 3 ) completely contain and surround the larvae, even restricting their free access to the wound bed. 15, 16, 87, 88 This appears to decrease the risk of patient discomfort, Medicinal maggots being applied to a diabetic foot wound. Maggots are held in place by a nylon stocking, which is here being glued to a strip of hydrocolloid, just proximal to the plantar wound. Excess stocking is trimmed, and a frame of tape is placed to further secure the cage-like dressing. Photo furnished by BTER Foundation. because the maggots cannot crawl over exposed nerves, and this decreases therapist discomfort, because the care providers can apply and remove the dressings without ever having to see or handle the larvae directly.
Since William Baer's time, many researchers have attempted to isolate the wound-healing molecules that underlie the proteolytic, antimicrobial, and growthpromoting activity of maggot therapy. Some propose that such compounds could someday replace the maggot itself. On the issue of maggot debridement dressings without the maggots, Baer had this to say: "Whether we can get the active principle, whether this is an enzyme, whether we can get out that enzyme and treat without maggots, I do not know; but I do know that [maggot therapy] is the most successful and easiest way of curing chronic osteomyelitis that I have yet had." 8 Livingston and others believed that maggot-induced wound healing was a result of more than just a few extractable chemicals. 21 The secreted mixture of digestive molecules is complex and synergistic. The physical movement of the spined maggots themselves also contributes to debridement, rasping the necrotic tissue and helping the enzymes gain access to the deeper tissue. Appreciating this fact the FDA regulates medicinal maggots as a medical device rather than as a simple drug. Will synthesized molecules extracted from medicinal maggots someday replace MDT for debriding, disinfecting, and healing wounds? Perhaps. But if the purified molecules alone prove less effective than live maggots, surely someone will develop robotic maggots (not to be confused with "bot" flies) to deliver those molecules.
Conclusions
Medicinal maggots are as precise in their debridement as a highly skilled microsurgeon, as attentive to their hosts' wounds as the most dedicated wound-care nurse. It is no wonder that they have found their way into the hearts and wounds of so many.
Despite our low cultural esteem for maggots, more and more clinicians and patients are turning to medicinal maggots for assistance with their wound healing. For most, the drawbacks of maggot therapy pale in comparison to the remarkable efficacy in treating even the most recalcitrant wounds.
By combining the wisdom of the past with the technology of the present, we have solved many of maggot therapy's drawbacks. Now we are bringing medicinal maggots back into our hospitals and clinics to help us solve some of our patients' most troublesome wounds. Modern dressing materials have simplified the maggot therapy procedure and minimized the risk of escape. The establishment of laboratories throughout the world, along with access to overnight courier service in many regions, has made medicinal maggots readily available to millions of people.
Researchers continue to extend our understanding about wound healing as they explore the mechanisms by which maggots help to heal wounds. It is uncertain whether or not maggot-derived products may someday replace live larvae for wound care. But for now, this author and his patients are glad to use what nature has already provided and humans have neatly harnessed: medicinal maggots-new and improved for the 21st century.
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